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club of New York. - .Fulton's Manager,: at the and Ct two and on hair aur.
UiniL; I1UI ILULUHL, The standings of Ihe teams are:
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promised ' his release by President
Weeghman, providing he can negotiate
a trad for himself. Archer and the
Cub owner tried to get together befota
the Chicago special left for Pasadena,
but failed. '; Archer stated today that
he will get busy Immediately.'- - -

fit-- Louis Idol a Holdout.
St. Louis. Mo, ; Feb. 5 22. CTJ. P.)Out With Big Defy

Chicago. Feb.' ZZ (X, Nl &) tf"TAX ON VATERPOVER Roger Homsby, Cardinal lnfielder and

Steelier to Wrestle
Ad Santel Tonight

.. . -- ,
v San " Francisco. CV Feb.' 22- - (tJ

P.) The largest nous that vr
watched a wrestling contest In the
far west la expected to be on hand
this afternoon when Jos Stecher atd
Ad Santel will meet to decide the
world's heavrweicht championship

Lest

v- 'I
a
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Idol of St. Louis fandom, has Joined
th ranka of th holdouts. . It was
learned today Tap" had returned his

Frank Moran or any other heavyweight
la cherlsblnf th . opinion that --Fred

DEVELOPMENT URGED Fulton is a counterfeit, ha can hare contract calling or $2000. II taekel
a match "winner; take all" according

Portland' 14
Olympic IS
arvinroeid 13
Boatoo ............................ IS
Spokane ........................... 11
& R. I. Y. .. 10
Seattle S
Providence '

Manhattan ........................ T ,
CiocinnaU ................. -

St. Louis ..... T .
Oolnmtn ......................... fDallaa ............. S
Yoancatowa .-- 5

Maolto 4
Chirac 4
Toledo 3
Aapinwall S
Qulanlpiae 1

of 2 goals to 1. - At the and of the
first period, tha score was 1 to B n
favor, of Washington. Frank Billing.;
ton rfcreed.

L Bearers May SoMlers. '
Honolulu, Feb. 22. The Portland

Beavers "will open their spring train
lng camp games her today against the
crack team of colored soldiers. Bchats-lel- n,

tha Las Angeles semi-pr-o. twlrler,
Is scheduled to hurl for Portland, with
Que Fisher on the receiving end.

The Portland party arrived hers yes-
terday, after a very pleasant trip.'

W. 8. C. to Play in A A. U. Meet.
Pullman, "Waah . Feb. 22. The

Washington State college basketball
quintet. ' Intercollegiate champions of
the Pacific coast and northwest will
participate in the Amateur Athletic
union championship, to be staged In
Chicago next month. ;

kind of a house. Fulton lost to hint
but It was through- - an unintentional
foul when Fred was a. green kid." ? ;

Portland Shooters :
Leaders in League

' eMBHMaWMNMMW - -

Th Portland RveJvr cluo hooters
are out In front' In the race for tha
championship of tha United States Re-

volver association with 14 victdriea
and no defeats. The Olympic club of
Ban Francisco is In second Place with
IS victories and no defeats, but tha
Bay City shooter are holding; their
breath untn Boston makes its report
in match 18. in whlchthe Olympics
registered a 77 score. '

Portland shoot one match this week
SBSssseesmmmessssssssssmsssasamssss:

to Frank Force, manager of " the
Rochester, Minn., giant t tec her, who has won popularity her

because of his straightforwardness,
the favorite in the betting, but a great
many Xana like the German's chance
and ar back In r him strongly.

"We are not going to make foolls

Dillon to Box Ies Darcy.
New Tort. Feb. 12. (I. N. &)

Grant Hugh Browne. Joxlng promoter
In charge of Madison Square Garden,
announced definitely yesterday that
Jack Dillon has been substituted for
Al McCoy to meet Les Darcy here
March S. Dillon Is to receive 1 10.000
or a percentage for meeting the Aus-
tralian.

Franklin Soccer Team Beaten.
The Franklin ? high school . soccer

team was defeated by the Washington
high school players Wednesday after-
noon on Multnomah field by the score

McArthur Complains That the
Government Has Invaded
State Taxation Field,

oa a utti not asking that tha ani
b doubled. . .

V - ,
' V"

, , , - ...

Zbysko to Appear in Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 22. (U. - P.) Jess

Wsstgaart and Wladek Zbyrko. heavy,
weight grapplers, will meet tonight at
the Coliseum.

The winner probably will be tnatchel
with John Olln, the Finn. - who Is
credited with a technical wla ever J
Stecher. Olln and other heavyweight
grapplers will be . th ringside.

12uuaeas .

matches Just to give the other' chap
a fat loser's end," said Force. "We
are willing, however, to fight their;
but If they want to light they have
got to take a chance, '

"There are many In New Torkwho
think Fulton can trim WlllaroVWltu
ease.- - However, we are willing to con.
alder Carl Morris. If he can draw any

, Stecher outweighs , his opponent oy
about 29 pounds. Stecher, of course
will rely upon his scissors hold for
victory, while Santel is expected titry some of the jlu Jltsui holds which
hs has been practicing recently.

Referee Charles Andrews will render
Archer May Trade Himself.

Chicago, Feb. 22. U P.) Jimmy
Archer, veteran Cub catcher, haa beenFIGHTS FOR EQUAL RIGHTS

li
a

Org-o- BprintetiT Would, if Bin
Pastas; Have Congress and Hot

War Secretary Tlx Amount.
We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amoimting to iOc or Moreave Your Stam Cash Dividend on the Money You Spend at This Store.

Mail Orders From Outof --Town Customers Filled and Forwarded Promptly-- Furniture, Carpets. Rugs and Draperies Third Floor-rArtis- tic Picture Framing on the 'Fourth FloorWashington, Feb. 22. (WASHING-- ;

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Representative McArthur, in a

speech on the Niagara water power
The Standard Store of the Northwestbill, whlSh regulates the use of water

above the falls of Niagara, declared
that if any Ittx is to be Imposed for
water power ilevelopment, it should Olds, Wortmae & Kin

Take Luncheon in Our
TEA ROOM

A pleasant, cheerful place to
'dine swith your friends.' Un
surpassed service, reasonable
prices. Luncheon served from
11:30 to 2:30 daily.

Dress Skirts Plaited for
Only $1.00 .

Dress Skirts, accordeon plaited,
box-plait- ed or knife - plaited for
only 1.00 if materials trS pur-
chased at this store.

be left to the states.
t'ThlS congress has invaded the field

j ie--f state taxation," be said, "by levy
lng on Inheritances, excess profits.

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methodscapital stock, pool nans, tmnara t&--
:ble. motion picture houses and scores. . i . v . mUmiiA v. i.e.
to state and municipal taxation.

- , "Now it is proposed to levy a fed-
eral tax on water power. All of this
is invading tne field of local taxa

tion to sucn an extent mat un our- -
- den of sustaining city, county ana
state governments Is gradually shift-
ing to the man who owns real estate

to the farmer and city property
n't, V. . . 9 n KaaamIvkv 1

New Betty Wales Dresses
For Girls and Youthful Women

Garment Store, 2d Floor Betty Wales Dresses have all the youthfulness, charm and simplicity
that eirls and youthful-wome- n demand. More than this, there is a perfection of line and up-to-d- ate

detail that stamps the whole with an unmistakable style-superiorit- y. Betty Wales Dresses are the
creations of Betty Wales, the heroine of Margaret Ward's fascinating college stories. Come in
and look over our Betty Wales school, business and shopping dresses. We know you will be de-

lighted with the new spring models. Prices range from $14.50 to $20.00.

4JWMf If M urn uuiucu in vcwviit.ue
most unbearable, so why not allow

ffpi. In rlilrt w.tAP Twwr Vln.
Jects are located to exercise the tax-
ing function?"

Sale of Women's Shoes
Friday $3.48

Sao Department, Main Floor Eleven full lines to select from with
practically all sizes tn each style. A worth-whil- e saving rem should
not overlook. Button and. lace styles In patent, dull calf, bronze and
vici kid. Stub toes and short vamps, medium, round or pointed
shapes. Cloth or soft kid tops, half-Lou- is Cuban or military heels.
Genuine hand-turne- d and Goodyear welted soles. Shop PQ AO
in the morning. Women's shoes, priced special now at, pair pOfxO

Women's High Boots $4.98
Main Floor We have Just 97 pairs in this lot, and no doubt they
will be closed out in one day. Novelty styles tn lace and button ef-

fects black cfr brown vamps with colored and white tops. 2 QQ
Good range of sizes. WhUe they last, Extra Special, pair JrW3

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHILDREN'S SHOES

Extra Special !

Lingerie Waists

$1129
New Shipments Just Received

All SUes Up to 44

Bargain tCircle, 1st Floor This
season's newest models made up
in plain and novelty voiles.
Styled with large collars of or-
gandie, embroidered and finished
with dainty laces. Priced spe-

cial for Friday's sell- - OQ
lng your choice at cP Aerf7

Women's

Breakfast Sets
At $1

Bargain CbrcU, 1st Floor Neat
and becoming styles. Mads up
in two-pl-ec effect skirt and
Jacket Skirts art cat in good
full styles. Jacket has belt tod
pockets, short sleeves low
necks. Shown in plain color per-cal- es

and In striped and checked
ginghams, of excellent quality.
Extra special offering C (
for Friday at, choice. vAUU

, He argued that the determination
.of the amount of an annual charge
ahould not be left to tne secretary
of war, as provided in the bill, 'but
should be decided by congress, in
any event. The secretary would have
to depend on some subordinate, he
eaia, and congress delegates too much
power to executive officials.

''Congress has come to be a Joke
In the nilnds of many people," he

"because we ore emasculating
,,'oiirselvea and placing too much power
;ftn the hands of bureaucrats."
y fi suggested that if the federal
government Is to fix a tax on water
power It should be done in the form
of a revenue bill, falling upon con-
cerns already in operation, as well atupon those to be developed. Other-
wise, he contended, there will be a
denial Of the DrlnclDle. of eminl ria-ht- a

Silk Waists
$3.69

Second Floor. Beautiful new
models In fancy tailored effects.
These are shown in all the new
shades rose, peach, maize,
nile, mustard, charmeuse, flesh,
pale blue, etc. Of Georgette
Crepe, Taffeta, Crepe de Chine,
laces and nets. See PQ HQ

Women's Silk Dresses
$17.50, $20, $25

Second Floor Women's New Spring Dresses shown In a splendid
selection of the newest shades soft blues, gold, rose, pale greens,
grays, tans, etc. Some are made up in crepe de chine with traight
line effects with narrow sash, trimmed with gold stitching and
buttons. Others in combinations of Georgette crepe and taffeta,
styled with close fitting bodice and full gathered skirt, trimmed
with silver laces. Latest large collars and novelty cuffs. All sizes.
Prices range $17.50, $20 and $25. See these attractive dresses.

Dress Skirts $5
Second Floor Women's and Misses' Dress Skirts of novelty plaids
and stripes. Some, have gathered backs, trimmed with pockets
and buttons. Other skirts of wool serges, poplins, etc., in tailored
and novelty styles, some gathered at back, others with plaits.
Also smart new skirts of black messaline silks with yoke and side

at PJUSthese new waists,
to all and special privileges to none.

TVariitag Issued to Farmers.
Washington, Feb. 22. Learning that

Job-seeke- rs in some parts of the coun-
try arc beginning to swarm around the

WoolSweaters$4.98
Second Floor Two models In
this lot are styled in coat

with deen belt and sailer

farm loan associations, the federal
farm 'loan board has issued another

collar. Others with roll or square
plaits. Splendid skirts for all occasions and very remark- - Off fcut collars. Good range &A QO

of colors. Special at irxUJ

warning to farmers against persons
who are tryinjr to make the rural cred-
its system yield them a personal profit.

It is reported that some persons are
at work., organizing' local associations
with the object of having themselves
elected secretary-treasur- er at exoes-sl- v

salaries, and in some cases too

able values at the price. Regular and extra sizes. Special, VUVV

Another Great Sale of Fine Silksmuch lsfbelng paid for appraisals. In
still ether cases, attorneys and ab-
stracting firms are said to b busy
stirring up work for themselves.
QTh board warns that "any assoda-tlo- n.

whlh gives evidenc of having
been organized for purposes of private

. profit-wil- be given very careful scrut-
iny. before a charter Is granted."

Lines Selected From Our$1.39 : $1.39Regular Stock Checks
Stripes, Plain Colors Yd

"Nevatare" Silk Nets
Special $1.49 Yard

Main Floor Dressmakers and others who are likely to have need
for silk nets will find this a good time to supply their needs.
"Nevatare" Silk Nets will be used extensively this season for dresses,
waists, linings, etc. They always give satisfactory wear. d- - Ak
Full 72 Inches wide, in practically all the new shades. YardVX

Metaline Cloth 88c and $135
Main Floor Metaline Cloth is often used in conjunction with
"Nevatare" net In making up of evening dresses, fancy walsts.etc.
Shown in a splendid assortment of the wanted spring shades. 36
Inches wide. Priced special for Friday at 88c and $1.35 a 7rd.

New Spring Hats
$3.95 and $5

Friday and Saturday tne Millinery Salons will hold a month-en- d

ciearaway of "Early Spring models in Trimmed Hats to make way fot
new stock now being opened up. The sale Includes smart satin hats
In leading colors, and the popular ribbon hats also combinations of
satin and straw. Neat tailored effects and more dressy styles small
close-fitti- ng models and medium or large hats. A good opportunity
to buy a new hat for present wear and pay much less than regular.

" Revenue Legislation Protested.
' Washington. Feb. 22. Pleading that

the revenue legislation pending beforecongress places too heavy a burden
upon business, and that this cost
"should be distributed, without making
it such a heavy tax on business, which
1 th country's life and mainstay,"
th Portland Chamber of Commerce

Center Circle, Main Floor Striped and Plain Silk Voiles Printed Voiles, Satin Marquisettes, Black and White
Minuet, Blue and White Marquisettes, Tlain Crepe de Chine 40 inches wide, and Striped Crepe de Chine.
The fact that these are from our regular stock gives assurance of their dependable quality. There are silks in
this lot suitable for practically every purpose, but particularly adapted for evening and party dresses, waists,
skirts and linings. Many of the silks shown in this sale were heretofore marked to sell at nearly g-- j QQ
double the sale price and are desirable in every way.- - Extra special for Friday's Special Sale yard vJL0

Don't Fail to Take Advantage of This Splendid Chance to Savehas sent a protest to members of the
Oregon delegation. ' -

Th measure against which this pro

rtest is aimed is one which provides
money in a special fund to meet the
added expense of preparedness by im-
posing a tax of 8 per cent after profits
of a firm have siven the owners a re New Wash Materialsturn of 8 per cent on their capital. It

. also adds to the surtax on lnherl- -

Boys' New Spring Suits
From America's Best Makers

MOTHERS You know how anxious your poy is to wear clothes that have the air
of "manliness" about them. Bring your boy here where quality rules see the new

. tances.

; Office-noide- rs Are Favored. For Spring!Washington, Feo; 22. Senators
Chamberlain and Lane will give con
slderation to the recommendations of
the Democratio state central commit'

Spring styles now on display. Every suit designed by a man, expert tn creating
styles your boy likes. Every suit built to stand full measure of wear to "go
through the mill" of bard service and still retain Its style and shape to the last.,
Blue serges, mixtures, homespuns, cheviots. Sizes for all (Pgr up Q" f pTI
boys 6 to 18 years of age. Prices range from apt) to DxUe9U

Shoiying the Season's. Latest
Weaves, Patterns, Colorstee' of Oregon concerning federal ap

pointments in Oregon. This is as far

Model Grocery
4th Floor

FRIDAY SPECIALS Tele-
phone your order if you cannot
come in person. Marshall 4800,

31.

Campbell's Best Flour
$L95 Sack

4th Floor 'Campbell's Best"
high-gra- de Patent Flour every
sack guaranteed. FridayflJI QK
Special the 49-l- b. sack tP70Sea Shell Macaroni, 4 lbs. 25c

Glenwood Butter
2 lbs. 90c

put op by one of Oregon's
largest creameries especially for
this store,- - Received fresh daily.

GARDEN SEEDS from reliable
grower Grocery Department.

S the senators will commit themselves 60cregarding the list of recommendations Main Floor NEW CHANTILL
CREPES, beautiful lace effects. Yd.mad by th committee last month.

"Apparently the senators ar more in LACE-STRIP- E JACQUARDS in rich
raised patterns. Priced at, a yardUeJiv- -terested In the character of service

rendered by the holder of th office

Sink Strainer
13c

Third Floor --Sink Strainers save
plumbers' bills and keep the sink
clean. Don't be without one.
This strainer has blue enamel
finish and is made exactly like
the above sketch. On sale i O.

NEW FRENCH VOILES in thethan : In anything else, and on that i;75ccor tn "ins" appear to hav the iiiiest sport colorings. Priced at 35c

Boys' Wash Suits
$1.75 to $3.75

Main Floor Our Spring stock of
Boys' and Children's Wash Suits is
now complete. Styles are more fas-

cinating than ever before. Materials
include linens, chambrays, madras,
cheviots, etc. White, plain colors
and stripes. Ages 2 to 8 years.

Boys' Shirts, Blouses,
50c to $1.50

Mam Floor Cut in good, full styles,
allowing plenty of freedom. Some
have convertible collars. All sizes.
Prices range from 50c to $1.50

Boys' New Spring Hats and Caps
prices range from 50c to $1.50

-B-oys' Guaranteed "Dutchess"
Trousers priced $1.75 to $2.50

best of the argument, as the burden
of proof Is to be thrown upon the
shoulders of those who ar diisatls- -

NEW FRENCH GINGHAMS in sport OQ
stripes, Roman stripes, checks, etc., yd.C

fled with an incumbent
' Mail Chanira Ts Ormoaed. Jriday only at special

10 Piece
1. Muawil, JV 3k. 6. ViHUICB X

v ISlature, has written to Senator Lane
. to enter protest against any change in Casserole Setj th rural route between Grants Pass

ana . vuiiams. lie says a creamery Men's Clothes of Qualitycompany, wnicn wouia Deneiit oy nay

Heavy Canton Flannel 12V2C Yd.
Extra Special for Friday

Main Floor This quality Is worth fully 20 more than above price.
Extra heavy quality full bleached canton-flanne- l suitable for night
gowns, pajamas, etc. Thrifty women will avail themselves of this
chance to save and supply their needs for months to come, ini
On display at Bargain Square, Main Floor Special, the yard --LaSC

Sale of .Wash Goods Remnants
Hundreds of Remnants and short lengths of Wash Goods lawns,

batistes, ginghams, percales,' madras, organdies, etc. pieces suitable
for waists, dresses, skirts and children's apparel on sale at SPECIAL

wg me' carrier start from Williams in $1;15the; morning, instead of from Grants
PasS. fa trvinn- - to h. that 'nhin
made. Mali would be 24 hours late
for most patrona of the route by this
arrangement, ne says, and Murphy,
whero.he lives, would be "put out of

: business." Senator Lane has referred
the matter to the postofflce depart

New Spring Suits $15.00 to $40.00
Spring Overcoats $20.00 to $40.00

Man's Store, Main Floor These New Spring Garments cover all the ground of style-tail- oring

value in a moderate-pric- e area. Suits and Coats that are the 'last word
from every style-angl-e, made from carefully selected choice woolens. Come in, slip Into
one of these new garments and you'll quickly recognize that they are a splendid buy.

-- Exclusive styles with a dash of "pep" young fellows hke, and conservative models for men
of refined taste. Obey that impulse, head straight for this store tomorrow and see these
new Spring Suits and Overcoats. Suits $15 op to $40 Overcoats $20 P to $40

REDUCED PRICES.Went lor consideration.

f ' Foot More for Coquille. J
Washington. Feb. 22. Senator

; Chamberlain has . been Informed that
funds on hand are sufficient to secure Full Line ofWheel Goodsn.atF-io- ot channel m th CoauilU river.
Oregon, from the entrance to Cooullla.
in piace or tne nine-fo- ot depth hereto--
ror authorized, and h will ask an

Third Floor Extra special offer-
ing for Friday only. Brown out-
side, white inside earthen Cas-
serole sets casserole, 2 open
pudding dishes and 6 individual
cups. Only a limited number
of these sets, so be d1 yp?
here early, Friday set V LO

Garden Tools
Reduced

Long or short-hand- le OA.
Shovels or Spades at onJy OUis

Good grade Garden 'Qf
Hoes or Rakes, special at OUC

Spading Forks, long or OA.
short handles, priced at OUC

Dandelion Diggers with"t Kg
Ion g h andle priced at Xt)C

Long -- handle Garden OA.
Trowels-o- n sale now. at tJ

Turf Edgers of best rtfZn
quality on sale at only lul

amendment in the rivers and harbors
Fourth Floor

VELOCIPEDES in all sizes
ranging in price $4 up to $20

BICYCLES of standard makes

bill - to authorize a change to the
greater depth.

'JS; I Woman Named for Place; ranging in price $26 so 40Washington, Feb. 22. Mrs. Anna

Sale of Men's Shirts
Special $1.15

Main Floor Broken assortment of sizes in
shirts of well-kno- makes to be closed out
at a big reduction in prices. Made from best
of materials, cat in full styles. !- - f ff
Soft or stiff effffs. Sale price Lu

Baby Carriages in vari- -Hardin has been appointed postmaster
10U3 sryies-'-pn- ces S2S to S36. Lane county. Or. This

Wellington $3 Hats
Soft or Stiff Styles

Main Floor All the new styles la the popu-
lar wide and medium flat brims. Soft styles
in black and colors. Stiff in blacky only.

MEN'S SLEEPING GARMENTS of medium
weight flannelette with cap and socks. Also
made with foot pockets and separate cap.
Fine for sleeping- - out of doors. Special $1.29

MEN'S COTTON UNION SUITS 1Q
of good heavy weight. AU sizes $XX7.

COASTERS btlced $5 to SISis a new, fourth class office.

C Chief Bender Is Released.
' PLAY WAGONS S3 to $9.50

. Philadelphia, Fa., Feb. 22. (I. N. S.)
'"Chief Bender, with th

; Philadelphia Nationals last season, was

COLLAPSIBLE Carts ranging
in price from $8.50 to $22.50

SULKIES priced $4 to $7.50
Headquarters for Eastman TCo--

daks. Cameras and Supplies.

SPRING , STYLES fa the famous Savoy
Shirts now ready for your inspection. Hand-
some new patterns and wide range of colors.
Soft or stiff cuffs. Priced $1.50 to $2,50

Ei yen nu vncvuuiiianai release yet
' terdav. ?: Grass Shears or S35cHooks, now priced- Announcement was also mad by the
.national league ciuo that Byrne,
Oeschger, Burns, . Rlxey and Paskert
ma . signea ana reiurnea tneir con
viticta ior in coming season.


